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A lifeline for the oceAns 
Blue Action Fund 

new Foundation Helps to Conserve oceans  
and Coastlines around the World 

“We must conserve the oceAns And 
their resources And use them For 
sustAinABle development. the Blue 

Action Fund is contriButing  
suBstAntiAlly to this endeAvor.”

“ oceAn decline strikes the AlreAdy 
disAdvAntAged And vulnerABle the 
hArdest. We expect the Blue Action  
Fund to enABle development through  
Both sustAinABle use And protection 
oF mArine resources.”

Dr. Gerd Müller 
german Federal 
minister for economic 
cooperation and 
development

Isabella Lövin  
swedish minister 
for international 

development 
cooperation and 

climate, and deputy 
prime minister

“the Blue Action Fund is A neW And 
uniquely structured instrument For 
mArine protection. kFW Will closely 

FolloW the Fund's Activities And  
support it in the yeArs to come.”

stephan opitz  
vice president of kfW 
and member of the 
supervisory Board of 
Blue Action Fund



An endAngered hAbitAt blue Action fund, PArt of the solution 

oceans are our biggest habitat. they cover 70 percent of the earth's surface, 
generate 50 percent of our oxygen, store carbon-dioxide, regulate our climate, 
contribute importantly to feeding us, harbor great biodiversity, provide natural 
resources, serve as commercial routes and are a source of inspiration and 
recreation. 

around half of the world’s population lives in coastal areas and are dependent 
in many ways on healthy oceans: particularly in developing countries, fish is an 
essential source of both protein and income. mangrove forests and coral reefs 
protect against storm tides, typhoons and floods. 

Despite their great importance, oceans and coasts are under pressure more 
than ever. their fish stocks are being overused, untreated pollutants and rubbish 
often end up in the ocean‘s waters. on top of this are the economic pressures, 
from deep-sea mining to oil production to tourism. All of these put an extra burden  
on the oceans and further endanger this unique ecosystem. conserving the 
world’s oceans and stopping the loss of biodiversity is thus among humanity’s 
biggest challenges. 

Blue action Fund recognises the oceans’ fundamental role in the health of our 
planet and well-being of mankind. But, only a minor fraction of the world’s oceans 
is effectively protected. By providing grants to non-governmental organisations 
in developing countries, we seek to conserve marine biodiversity for future 
generations and to improve the lives of local people today.

Blue action Fund will concentrate on projects that result in measurable 
outcomes, including: 

  newly established or better managed marine protected Areas (mpAs) of 
regional importance or networks of mpAs; 

  conservation of biodiversity and recovery of fish stocks;
  enhanced livelihood conditions and food security.

Funded projects must be consistent with national and international protection 
strategies and support the un convention on Biodiversity and the 2030 Agenda 
for sustainable development.

Blue action Fund is a non-profit foundation established under german law. initiated 
by the german Federal ministry for economic cooperation and development (BmZ) 
in cooperation with kfW development Bank, the fund was equipped with a start-up 
capital of € 24 million. in June 2017, the swedish government pledged an additional 
€ 5 million. We aim to grow in the coming years and broaden our funding base 
so that we secure our position as an international player in marine conservation. 

89 %  
of fish stocks  

fully or 
overexploited 

90 %  
of seabirds have 
plastic in their 

stomachs 

67 %  
of coral reefs  
are seriously 
endangered

35 %  
of mangrove  
forests are  

extinct 


